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Sitterflald, as such public officer toCOTTON 8TILX, STEADS'.

ra co:uu:ients pass

New Says Harrison Wants

no Nomination;

DON'T WANT McKINLET.

, When Napoleon " Read Thin H

Remarked that Ben's Support ;

.. Heeded.4; traan'l -

Br Tetegraph to tbe rreia-VUIta- r. vt?
: Ibdubafous, Sept. 88. Col." John

0. New, who managed Harriaon' torn- -

- paign for the nominations to the Preal

deney, and who Consul General

fur the United Statea at London dot
lag bin administration today aathorl.

id sa Interview saying that the. Gen

erl doee ant deilr te ran (or the
Preeideney He U In no lenee a

didate, "bat aUtement that ha haa with--

drawn in the IntoreaU of any one are
'

Ithoat fonndatlon. " ,
lp (act wen hi advloe) aolioited.

be woold select neither.: MoKlnley
or Reed, at the republican candidate.
CoL New delinea to lUta who the
General would favor. , -

r Columbus, BeptC 88 MCKlnley,

after leading the statement of New,
; said that Harrlron'a anpport wu

J ""unnecessary., . ' - rv

rv Report 0t Frenob Vlotory Dlaored
X- - :

, t '
! - Bjr CW to tf rnat-VbHot- -' -

v. "v Looo5,Hept. W. Col. Charlee E.
Shenlnjrtoa, formerly eommander of

A the MalagaesaforeeeeUted hie belief
; 1 today that the Horae light would be

to the bitter end. ' He wai aonvlnaed

, that the French ' eocouut of f lotory

' over Horaa at Kajaaga was exagger- -

- . rated for the purpose of eheeriag the
Freneh people. It" rldiealous to
suppose as stated that the mala body'''jt the HoTSsarmy was net forty miles

'x rom the Capitol, sad defeated. The
- Hotas never expose the Capitol by

sending the mala body ti the front. '
.V,-.- - -""(" m m -

1. - Irish-America- 8tH Bentofa Va.
" '' By Tolegrimji to th, '' '

Naw Toss, Sept. fl. Ths Irish-- ,
1 Amerias declare that they ar pre--

" pared to earry out the wishes of the
, Chicago eoBTSBUoa.v They are ready

'for war whea notified. Olanasgael,
.'

L
'Anolent. Qrdr ., of . Hibernians sad

. other societies are to organise regi
. neat. Mfo aetioa will oe tahea until
. T, c the arrival of the home delegates, thea
'"T, tf. ths plaa of aetioa will be adopted and'

eSrried oafc - i-,- 'r
T ; ISst w t

Ct-
- The Kert Race With JDIstaa Shore.

.;..'f " ' "- "- " l" .mZ,,
' ' Bj Telegraph to the r. ;

- ' Naw Tobk, Sept 38. Commodore
v.,.- '- Smith, of theAmerioan .Cap Com.

i mlttee, said that lord Daoraven
. reoently said to htm, Commodore,
4; what will be ehanoe ol biivtog o---

' oepted another oballenKe for the
oup " Smith answered tbat be eon.

GREW FROM A SLANDER CASE.

A Fiffht About the Oak Grove Matter
Between Father and Wltneaev

The Oak Grove slander ease la
whioh waa involved a young lady
named Maggie Gray and several of
her neighbors, will be well remem
bered. The case came up for trial
here and was quietly settled, all' tha
witnesses avering that they had
never said anything against the
character of Miss Gray.

In tha Superior Court yesterday
afternoon there came up a case
whloh grew directly from the slander
squabble. It seems thBw-t- he morn
ing after the oaae was settled here,
Mr. Gray went to the noose of a
witness named Coley.; High words
passed and the two men finally
mixed. Now Coley to oharged with
an assault with a deadly weapon.

Mr. Gray's friends gay that the
defendant took a gun from a rack
and dealt Gray a powerful blow on

the head with the stook.
Mr. Coley'a friends refute this

oharge by the simple, but reasonable
reply that " 'nary a bump"or break
suffered the head Of Mr. Gray, al.
though it is claimed that the gun

brokea ovet
Lftn's Cranium.

And thus the matter stands In
oourt today with the comparative
hardness of gun-stoc- k and head as
the bone of contention.

A NEW DEFINITION.

A Colored Financier's Explanation
of "Free Silver, 10 to t."

"Tbe King of France and ten thousand
men

Marched up the hill and then down
again. r

Ibe silver convention haa oomel
and gone and Col. Marion Butler
did the marching. The only trouble
was tbat Sir Marion had only a very
email corporal's guard to march
with him, but all thia is off the track.
Aud although ten pent cotton may
still further deplete tbe ranks of the
free silver army, this definition of
"Free Silver, at the ratio of 1 to V
which I heard one oolored politician
give to another this morning will be
of interest. -. r'?

They stood at tho Capitol gate,
a nd the discussion waxed warm.

'I don't believe dat yon knows
what you is takin' about,' said the
free silver nigger "What is de
meanin of "Free Silver at de piratfo
of 16 to L"

Tbe other negro's face fell and his
month ptused in its wild career.

' Well, den I'll tell ye. "Ton see
it's dis way. Ef I had one gole dol
lar an' vou had sixteen silver dol
lars, I coulchget all your dollars for
my dollar. And de reason,'' oon-Unu-

this new flnanoial light, "dat
dey say 'Free Silver' is dat I could
get your dollars ef I wanted 'em."

What a pity! What a pity Logo
did not arrive with his dark, black
crowd.

She Changed Her Mind.
Wednesday afternoon a lleense was

iesued for the marriage of Kiss Flora
May, of Durham, to S. G. Davie, of
Wake county, says the Durham Sun.

Nothing more was heard of tha mat
ter and it was thought thst there ware
already "two snttls with but a single
thought! two heartc that beat as one,"
until this morning, when Mr. Davia re
turned the licence.

He said his would-b- e bride bad
hanged her mind and decided not to

marry him. Mr. Davie returned to hia
home in Wake county this morning in
a very unpleasant frams of mind.

The Weekly Cotton Report. .

The cotton report for the week end
ing yesterday shows np la s yellow
light ss compared with tha report of
the corresponding week last season.
The price, however, is exactly three
cents higher than it was laat season.
Here is the report, compared with that
of last year: Receipts to datci l.aoi.i
last vear, 9,817. Receipts for the
week, 894; corresponding week laat
year, 9,317. There are 800 bales oa
the platform and shipments for ths
week were 814 bale. Strict middling,
8 5 8) last year, 8 6-- 8.

The Span of Lite Laat Night
The Span of Life, a scenic, blood

and thunder melodrama, was played
to the largest audience of tha seasoa.
The gallery wss 'jammed with hero
worshippers From the amoant of
applause, it Can be judged that ths
audience got its money's worth, AU
who Ilka each plays were highly ea
tertsined. Interest centered aroaad
the "Spaa of life': and was ear-tatn- ly

a thrilling; eicver pises of work
oa the part of the nsrtbnta. f They
were specially good. ;; The light-bo- a

scene vse excellent and realistic to a
degree. ;Ths- play permit ef sscay
dramatis indicate and they were well
executed. . f.W iu

CKVERNORTUULBEROJr HOTp

He Is Telographiag Governors for
y Prise Pightlna; LawcJ'
"Js prize fighting a misdemeanor

or felony in your State. "C. A.. Cut
person. ,;" ' .: s - '" 1
- Tbis was the terse Jelegram tbat
Governor, Carr rtoeived from the
"goody good": Governor of Texas
this morning. It will be remem-bere- d

that this degenerate Governor
of a oomEBdn wealth that has a world-

wide reputation aa a fighting State,
is doing all lo his power to prevent
the soientiflo presentation of the ad-

vances made iq the art of physical
culture by Prof. Corbett and Fitz
slmmona. ; lie has even called a
special session, of the .

legislature,
and will put bis State to enormous
expense in the attempt to pass a law
which will keep hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars ont of Texas. .

ills tbjeot in v ttlegraphing the
Governors of the States Is probably
to get data in regard to. prize flghu

Governor Can sent the following
message: - . . .

-

"Prize fighting fa? unlawful In

North Carolina. Penalty, 1500 floe or
imprisonment for not more then five

This law wss only passed at the
last session of the legislature and,
'though few people know It It is the
first anti prize tight law ever passed
In North Caro'lna. The law Js a
very strong one," providing that any
one betting on the result or aidipg
or enooursglng the fighters in any
way is ; equally- - guilty - with the
prinmpale.'"'vM;;.;;r

A eertain ReoresentativAi' at the
last(Iegislatlve session "railroaded"
through a bill legalising 000k fight
ing in New Hanover oounty. It was
hia intention also of railroading
through a bill legalizing prize fights,
butdid hoido so, fearing the effect
the bill might have on his much be
loved fusion party. F So North Caro
lina barely missed the fight : - .'.

It now turns out that Texas' gay
Governor may not carry his point,
as a two thirds maj jrity is required
In his legislature. The fighters will
of oourse make a fight V

. r , Among the Railway Men. :

' Amongx the Railroad men present
a the S juthero States Freight As-

sociation la New York City an: T.
M. Emerson, trsfflo manager Atlan-
tic Coast line; W. F. Shellroan, traf
flo manager Central Itaiiroad and
Bankinic Company, of Georgia; S
M. Parrott, general manager of the
Columbus Southern railway; C. W.
Che re, general manager of the
Georgia Midland and Gulf rallroard;
T. G. Bush, President of the Mobile
and ' Birmingham railroad; J. R
Wood, general passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania railroad; C, A.
Taylor, traflij manager of the Rioh-- '
mood, Fredariokburg and Potomac
nilroad'; Sol Qaas, assistant to
President 8penoer of the Southern
railway, J. M. Culp, trsfflo manager
of the Southern : railway; JV W.
Thomas, president of the Western
and AUantlo j railroad; B. - W.
Wrenn, passenger tratnj manager
of the Plant system;' J. R. Eenley,
general manager of tha Atlantio
Coast line, and W. A. Turk, general
passenger agent Of the Southern rait

A suooessor to Mr. Stahalman has
not yet vbeen ' selected Mr. Sol.
Hass has offloially resigned from the
Southern Railway..,,; v

The Brow Settled. ;

la the Superior Criminal Court yes
terday morning the ease of State
against W:;D-- ( Brown, who cut Ed
Haley several months ago, esme op.
Tha Stnte was represented by Solicitor
Pou and Argo snd Snowt the defense
by T. P. , Deverenx and Armittead

" 'Jones. ,'..'' - - . - ' -
The avidenea'chowed'thLat ths cjit- -

ting ; grew Out. of a atatoal scrap.
Brown "was fined tea dollars snd costs
and also agrees to pay Hsley forty
dollars. v Brown submitted. . - - -

y ..... - ' ..

" Prospective Letters, v--' . '
Mr. H T. Chaoder, one of our te.

cent additions from the far West, who is
so well and favorably knows in this city
is In receipt of a letter from well-to-d-

gentleman in Colorado who desires to
move East Mr. Chandler le interesting
himself to attract a desirable class of
emigrants from West to this State He
says he is pretty care' the gentleman

In question will move here. In his le'.
ter to Mr. Chsndlsr, te gives s gloomy
condition of the state of affairs In Ne-

braska. The crop la many seotlons Is

an bad as it was last year and nowhere

is It good. Products arc selling very,

veryheap snd grain u 'Way down.

The gentkmtn also states that many

of the people who have beea living In

hope have decided to move to a nre
desirable rllme. x , '

Opened OSr - Bat Recovered and
Closed firm. '. ' ' '

By Telegraph to the Pnass-VisTro-
. 7 " '. '

Naw YpK, ept, 2& Liverpool
closed irregular 6--64 below yester
day. Spot sales, 12.000; good busl
ness doing; middling, 11-1- 6. : '

New York opened easy about 13
points lower, but Improved ' and
dosed very steady .almost unchanged
as compared with last night's rates.
' 'Bales, 187,00.) bales, v
" Options olosed aa follows : S'iiv7

September,t to ! Ootober,
8 4 to 8 85; November, &Tto 8 70;
December, 8 76 to 8.77; January, 8 84
to February, 8 89 to 8 91 ;
Marco, 8 97 to 5 April, 9 03 to
9.03; May, 6 07 to 9 09.

GRAIN MARKETS.

CinoAao, Sept. quota
tions olosed to day as follows

WheatDeoember, 61 8; May,
651-- 8. tit.. . r . -

,
" -

Corn-Oato- bor, 81 1--8 ; May, 29 2.

Oates-at- ay, 81. - - -
v

Aa.lilgcltUlnir Bjirnlng-- . ;i -

Br Telegraph to the Piuue-VisZTit- .

Bbimhfobt, Cona, Sept.. 88. Fire
today destroyed the Barnaul gymna-

sium onWster street with, several
large whqlesgle stores. William Hardy,
Henry TH and Ocorge Madden, were
on ladders when fhe wall fell,':; They
went down with it bat were rescued "by

comrades. All were seriously injured.
Henry Blebl,J fireman, tonehed a live
wire on the roof and was knocked off

aud will die, Fred Collard was sought
by the firs la the "upper storlee" bnt
was reeeused, nneoaselons. The gya-naslu- m

Is as large" at Tale. The
rente "Vers, collected by Bsrnum's
widow, who Htm neat Oonstantinof e.
Ths loss exceeds a quarter of a million.

- --abothsb ma, ,j, y

The steam heating company of Wea
sel Brothers snd a large market ran
by John B. Jfeef A Co., were also
bnraed oat -

8EVKRE STORMS ON LAKE. "

Many Craft Wrecked ; Lake
' MichlBjan, ,

CHiOASot Sept. 88 baiting ths last
twenty-fou-r hours Lake Michigan has
played havoe ' with the - craft which
cleared front the various ports. The
change from neat to cold in the tem-

perature railed high winds on the sets
snd a number ef Boats were disabled :

The wreelsgs of aa unknown steamer
same ashore at Martinquf the schooner
Thomas Howland, had all her top rig-

ging blows off lact night just outside
Chicago harbor.' Various other marine
casualties are reported. ' .

;, :'.,:' ng si cBsii 'E'S'J1"' 4

HE UtoVLTEU SCOPIELD, '
V 1S (n.V'-neW- j1 A 4iJwv -

And Major Armea Still Lies In Jail,
Therefor. r

WaSHUforoi, P. C. Sept 88. Maj.
Armee, who wss arrested for sending
sa Insulting letter to General Saofield,
is still confined la the arsenal. -- His
attorneys petitioned the Supreme Court
for a writ of habeas corpus on a ques-

tion of military and civil" law. , This
will cause some delay In trial. "K

'Elevator Burned.
(

By Telegraph to the Fbbss-Vmito-

West BorifiiOB, WU., Sept. 88

The Daisy Mill elevator burned this
morning.v: Toe structure was the
llnest in the- - North-wes- t, and was
owned by E. E. Allla, of Milwaukee.
The loss was over $100,000. The fire
was caused by, an explosion of fire
dust ' ' '

Dlmonds for "MlLndy." f "'
- .ByCsbletotbcrrese-Vlsltor- . -

LobdoB, . Septal 88. Duke Mari--

borough before starting for New York
purchased n hundred thousand worth
of diamonds. The announcement of
tns engagement of Miss Vanderbllt ex
plains the expenditure. V i

.f Fire Bug--s at Work.' -

By Telegraph toots Press- - VWtor. -

Blwooo, lll.i Sept. 88. Fire, he.
Hevedto be inondiary, haa broken
oat on thS bogs of the Atlantic Crsa-berr- y

Company, The greater part of

four hundred sores were destroyed.

Some Ittlitns who left on account of
disagreement about wages, are cus- -

peeted. ,:. f ' - "
, ,. i i

Believe the Fight Will Come Ott.

By Telegraph to the puss-Vurro-

- Dalus. ' Texac. SepC 88. Dsa

Stuart and other prime movers of the

coming Corbett-Fltxslmmo- mill, se

the belief that legislature will be

just snd that tha fight will come off

under restrictions,; v ,

In, Ta, My Lordt

b TlAmnk to the Press-Vlstto- r. , .!
; SWBOBt, Sept. 88. The Valhalla

Cause to be delivered to one J V,

Brown, himself a public officer In ssid
SUte. to-w- Enrolling Clerk of said
General Assembly

"

for the enrollment

as Public Laws of said State only ouch1

acts of said Assembly as hsd lawfully
passed three reYdjoge of both the
House of Representatives and the
aforesaid Senate.

And the Jurors aforesaid further
preeent that (he said S. P Satterfleld,
principal clerk of the House of Bepre
sentatlves, afterward, t: pn the
18th day of March, 1895, did then and
there unlawfully and wilfully omit
neglect and refuse to discharge a dnty
of aald office, by canting and permit
ting to be delivered for enrollment to
the said J. TJ,- - Brown, enrolling clerk
as hforesald,5 certain pretended act

of tha said General Assembly, which

said act never passed either 'pr.ai.cb of

tha Assembly, but was tabled lawfully,

prior to the time1 that tha said 8. P.
Satterfleld co caused and permitted the
same to be delivered to said J. U.

Brown, as aforeesid, con'rary to the
law.. J

Tha jurors further present that S.
P. Satterfleld did on the lh day of
March, 95, unlawfully, wilfully.
knowingly and fraudulently omit,
nsgleot and refuse to discbarge a duty
of his laid office, by then and there
fraudulently causing and permitting
to be delivered for enrollment to said J.
U. Brown, enrolling clerk, as aforesaid,

a eertain pretended act given above.

CTJPID CAROLS OXCE AGAIN.

A Man-lag- Last Evening, Flavored
With Romance.

Yesterday evening Mr. William H.
Bnnn and Mies Julia C. Jordan took a
stroll; when at a late hour they

to Miee Jordan's home she was
Mrs. William H. Bonn.

The marriage, which was almost, but
not quite a "runaway," was solemn,
iaed at the borne of Mr. O. G. Holmes,
Re. J.. L. Foster, of the Christian
Cbureb, petforming the ceremony.

Friends had been given the "tip"
and many were present to wish the
couple a happy life.

There was some objection to the
ma'ch by the young ladies' parents,
but all went' as merrily as though the
proverbial marriage bell was ringing
lustily.

A DESIRABLE POINT.

Our Suburban To wn.Milbrook, given
a Lift In Salmagundi.

The September number of S. A. L.
Magucdi is out, and, as usual, vi'Uiains

an abnndance of splendid reading mat-

ter. It gives a lengthy write-u- p of our
suburban little town Milbrook, snd
oloees by saying that "farms run from
100 to 600 acres, and their price is
comparatively high on account of the
proximity of this station to Baleigb.
No land is offered for sale, but it could
be bought on reaaonsble terms to es-U-

ah mills. This pltoe, in fact,
otfera th best possible inducement for
the cHtabliebment of cotton factories.
A bold stream runs within s few hun-

dred ysrda of the station, and it is

one of the most deeirable points on

the line fo: a new town, being within
a ten miuutee' run by rail from Ral
eigh, where all facilities are abundant,
aud schools are as good as aay where
la the South. Too much cannot be

said favoring tbia project. No cos!,
granite nor clay for brick. The sec-

tion is healthful, water excellent, and
the beat inducements in the world are
offered to those seeking homes.

The Supreme Court Opens Monday.

The Supreme Court of North Caro
1ms wilt meet for the Brat time since
adjournment for the summer vacation
on Monday morning. Judge Furcbes
hhs already arrived. Justices Clarke
aud Montgomery are here, thia being
their home. Chief Jotioe Faircloth
and Judge Avery will probably arrive
this afternooD. Monday morning

for law lieeasa. will be exam-

ined. Students are expected from
CtMprl Hill, Trinity, Wke Forest aud
other points. ,Several have alreaay ar-

rived. Tuesday the Court will take
Bp appeals from the First Judicial Bis.
ttlct. , ' '

: Tho Road Lw Election.
' ' Register of Deeds Rogers is getting
matters in shape for holding the
election to r gulnte the workings of
th public roads in Wake county.
A larie pneter containing a oftpy of
the aot has been printed. A supply
of these will be sent to leading points
In tha county. :. ,

v'Mr .Rogers baa also bad the ballots
printed. There is a big pi of tbem.
They read; "For adoption ol road
law," and 'against adoption of rosd
law. ... :

v

Condensed and Put in a
Readable Form.

FACTS AND "GOSSIP

Interestingly Told aa Ploked an- - on
the Streets) and Various

Points Abona Town.
Telephone tubeoribere should add

Mrs. Parry, No. 160 to their Hate.
'

Mr. George W. Warlag has rata rnsd
to the Tarboro from atrip to Sooth
Carolina.

Miss Sophie Lenneu aad Mr. Jeha
Mill, of Wake Forest, will be mar-
ried October 8.

Two convicts arrived at the peni- -

tedtlary this morning. On came from
Davie snd one from Warren.

The entire A. 4 M. College will
visit the Atlanta Exposition, enmaeee
on the last day of Fair week.

Mr. Button Garr, who haa been
her for some time, returned today to
his boms In Washington City,

Assistant Poctmatter Phil H. An
drew says it Is only 14 to since Capt.
Ashe sad Gov. Jarvis pulled out.

Mr. K. L. Moffitt will speak to men
in the parlor of the T. M. C. A. tomor
row afternoon at five o'clock. All
men cordially invited to come and
hear him.

Mr. Eugene Denson, of Raleigh, who
last year completed a coarse In medi-
cine at the University, is new at the
University of Maryland la Baltimore,
following his medical stadias.

Th next attraction at the academy
is 0. L. Davia, in "Alviu Joalin" on
th 10th. Then come Billy Van'
minstrel on the 15th. Pretty Mabel
Pags reigns during Fair week.

Attention la sailed to th new ad--
vertisement today of Messrs. Wooll- -
eott aad Sob aad th bargain they
offer. Business is getting better every
nay ana ibcm gentlemen can afford to
offer such bargains as they do.

There are now over on hundred
blind children at the white Institution '

mors than ever before In it history.
Many mors are expected to swell the
number within the next month.

Superintendent Keeler'lnforr? ac
that line for electric lighting will soon
b ran outBdsntonand Blount streets.
Full preparation are being mad for
th lighting of residences 1b all parte
of the city. Mr. Keeler is a hostler
sad is fnll able able to accommodate
all.

An effort is on foot to get the Bal
timore and Philadelphia baa ball
teams to play s game in this city on
their tour South while en route to the
Corbtt-Fltilmm- fight in Dallas,
Tsxas. It has beea sageted that
they would be a great attraction for
tne mate "air. They come South
about that time.

Yesterday afternoon Charier San- -
derford, a colored man who drive a
hack for Kelly, ran down a little
colored girl oa lower Fayetteville
street. Ha waa arreeted and tried
before Mayor Buss thia morning. It
was clearly shown that ths accident
waa eatlrely due to sarelessaess, and
th Mayor Imposed a fine of 819 95.

Bev, A. H. Merritt, a processor in
Trinity College, at Durham, will oc-

cupy th pulpit of Central Methodist
eh arch tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:45
p. m.. The Durham paperc and peo-

ple speak highly of Prof. Merritt and
onr people may expect something very
good from him tomorrow. Everybody
invited.

At the Agricultural and Mechanical
College last evening, the college T. M.
C. A. gav the fourth annual reception
la omphment to th freshman class.
It was largely attended. There was
mnsl aad le cream and other

ware ; reserved. The
freahmea alsas ha 86 member sad
greatly appreciated th sompllmontof
th reception.

, Mr. " Marphy, of Salisbury,
widely known as a dashing footbslltat,
is ia charge ef th Athletics of the
Atlaaut Exhibition, having th om-p- lt

mBagment of all Athletic eon-tes- t,

t to be given the this fall.
Tha, University levea will play two ,

game there with teams aot yet deeig-aete- df

the A, M. oUg wUl alo'
play two gamee daring th Exposition,

in ha IvnttaA ant. i t.jwwa teameyei ;r

Against Clerks Satterfleld
and Brown.

- f r

GRAND JURY'S ACTION.

Charged with Corruptly and Fraud- -

ulentlyEnvoUtag tha Aot Known
As the Aaaignment Law.

The grand Jury'of Wske county to
day found trde bills agalaet J. P.
Satterfleld, chief clerk; of the House of
BurN.Bttliesaa(i V. U. Srown en.
rolling clerk of the House for fraudu-
lently enrolling the law better known
as the assignment aot."

The jury' haa had the ease under
consideration for several days, and
only returned a true bill at noon.

The witnesses who appeared before
the jury were Mr. B. L. Smith, mem-

ber of the Legislature from Stanley
county, LiDrariae J. C. Kllington and
Mr. W P. Bateheior.

The penalty IS a term of .years In

the work house. The case will not
come np for trial until January.
V The indictments are quite lengthy,
containing many oonnts. The essen-

tial parts are given below.
North Cakoliba, Svperiob Court,

Wiis Co. S Sep. Term, 1896.

The jurors for the State upon their
onth present that J. V Brown, late of
the county of Wake, on the 19th day
of January A. D.. 1895, snd op to the
time of the taking of this inquisition
wss a public officer within said State,
which la to say that said J. U. Brown,
was enrolling ' clerk of the General
Assembly of said State, and thst It was
the duty of ssid J. U. Brown ss suuh
public, officer to enroll as public lawa
of said State only such Acts of Raid

Assembly as had lawfully passed three
Tendings fa both the House of Rrpre--

rentatlves and Senate, aforesaid.

I And the jurors aforesaid, farther
present that said J. TJ. Brown, en-

rolling clerk of said General Assembly,
afterwards, to wit, on the 13th day of
March, A. JD., 1895, . did then sad
there unlawfully, wilfully and oor
ruptly omit, neglect and refuse to dis
oharge a duty of hie cald office, by
then nnd there fraudulently causing
and permitting to be enrolled as a

public law of said $tgte a certain pre-

tended act of said General Assembly,
which is to say as follows i

THS OBBIBAl, ISSgMBLX OF SOUTH OARO- -

LIBA DO BBAOt t "j:
Section I That all conditions, cales,

assignments, snd mortgages, for deeds
in trust, which are executed to secure
any debt obligation, note or bond,
which gives preference to any creditor
of the maker, shall bs absolutely void,
as to existing creditors.

Sec. 8. That all laws in oonfliot with
this act are hereby repealed.

See. 8. That this act shall be in
force from and after Its ratification

Ratified 18th day of March, 1895.

Whloh said ,aet bad never passed
the three readings required by law, in

either house of said Assembly, but
which had lawfully beea tabled in the
House of Representatives, prior to the
time that said John TJ, Brown so caused

and permitted the same to be enrolled
ac a public lawj eoatrary to the form
of the Statute made and provided, and
against the peace and dignity of the

'
BUte, .... .

The jnrors further' find that gild
John IT. Brown was required in enter
ing upon his sld office tp take a 0

oath of office, which said oath waa In
substance, and effect thai t would
honestly and faithfully discharge the
dutUc of hit office sad that the said
John IT.. Brown- - a the 13th day of
March did unlawfully and snwilfully
omit.aefclect and refuse to' discharge a
duty of hia office, by then and there
enusing and permitting to be enrolled
sa a public law of said state a certala
pretended; act of said .General As
sembly. ''.' ' ' -
J The bill of indictment against 8. P.
SatUrfield Is much mors lengthy than
the one against J. V. Brown and cov-

ers mora ground 1 ; V ..'--i.

North Caboubs, ) Suraaioa Cooar,
, . Wabb Co. J Bep. Term, ,1895.

The Jurors for the Stats upon their
oath present that S. P. Satterfleld. late
of the county of Wake, on the 19th
day of January, A. D. 1895, and op lo
the time of the Uklng cf this rnqulsi.

tioa, was a public officer within said
Bute; which la to say that the said 8.
P. Satterfleld was principal clerk of
the House of Representatives of the
General Assembly of said Bute, and
that it was the dnty of ths said 8. P.

5i' Bldered our race must be after that
,tk with Distant Shore. He hoped that

the ohawdbse could be made then so
that we could have two races next

- ; , The Ethel Wynne the Wnuer. v

' . By Telegraph lo the Paess-Vmiro- a. J "

- Gsntbjc Island, Sept 88. The
; : Rexatta --committee has ; decided

.V against the protest of the 'owner of
'i v La Spruce fourth, giving the Tiotory to
l "5" the Ethel Wynne. The deciding

' - w '
, race will be Bailed this afternoon. 4

t
1

ADleaatronaBIane,, g;

' By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

WooNsocKKT, R. I.; Sept 88.-rT- he

' River Spinning Company's dye and
picker department was oompletely
destroyed by fire this morning. The
loss was a hundred thousand dollars
on stock. 1

U ;

The Germans Will StandOw.tti'd;
"

BycabletoUierress-Vbltor- . - - i

ty 3bblim, Sept 88. A German war
vessel has been ordered to Swallow.

' The Catbollo missions in the district
of Sbangtung have been placed
undey German protection. I f .

Attempt on Ito'a Lift.
By Telegraph to the russ-Visno-

- Yocohoma, 8ept, 38. Aa attempt
was mads on the Ufa of Marquis Ito,
prime minister and presfdsnt.pt sona- -

"

ell of Japaa, , The assassla, who Is a
member of ths anti-forei- league,

was arr-ete- d.

' Medicine Panoea Mast Stop- - -

' By Telegraph to the -

' Blsko, O. T., Sept. 88. Capt Bald-

win., of the Ansdsrko Indian agsney,
asked war department for troops to

atop the Indian medicine dances to

.' occur near the agency early aext

wek.' Hundreds of Klowes ars as-

sembling and trouble my occur.

sailed this morning for England, with

Lord Danrsvca aboard. ;
.. . . - T' .... v .5 r

'.' '." A
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